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S.I. 34 oI2013

VALUE ADDED TAX ACT' 2OIO

(Act 35 of 2010)

Vrlue Added Thx,(Refunds) Regulrtloni' 2013

In the exercise of the powers conferred by sectionl2 of the

Value Added Tax Act.read with section 37 ,thePresident acting

as the Minister of Finance, Trade & Investment hereby makes

the following regulation -

1. This regglation may be cited as the Value Added Tax'
(Amendment) Regulation, 201 3.

2. ArefundmaYbe claimed, where-

(a) VAT credit has been carried fonvard to 2
consecutive VAT periods and exceeds
SCRI0,000 at the end ofthetttird VAT period
by a compulsory registersd taxable person;

(b) a VAf credit exceeding SCRI0,000 is reported
on the quarterly return by a voluntary
registered taxable Person; or

activitY.

3. subject to regul ation 2, a VAT refund shall be

granted where a taxable person has, claimed for a refund on a

VAT return duly complited and has fulfilled all payment

Application for
defened payment

VAI returns
aird payment
obligations
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Statutory
period

4. Any VAT refund is processed within a statutory
period of 45 days from the date the claim for refund is made
unless the taxable personhas-

(a) submitted inaccurate VAf returns;

(b) failed to respond within a reasonable period to
queries;

(c) been engaged in fraudulent activity.

5. Forthepurposeofthisregulation

"exporter" means where a taxable person's furnover
is attributable to &s%ofthe export sales;

"supplier of zero-rated goods or services" meaRs
where a taxable person's furnover is attributable to
8 5o/o of the zero-rated supplleri cxcludirry, afy export

Definition

sales;

--t--=--- "investor during the commencement phase" means
a taxable person who had not collected any VAI and
has incurred preliminary expenditures in relation to
the cofilmencement of the business activity.

MADE thislSth day ofApril, 2013.

JAMES A. MICIIEL
PRESIDENT


